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cannibal savages. But lie ivas active, on occa- fessor of tho Presbvterian Cîhiircli of -Nuvà.
rons inanife.sted a detormiined spirit, and Scotii. Ife ivasliese bv the l>resbvî,rV
early BlIoNwed au icntinfor readillg. of Pie'tea, 01n the '2iîl 'May, 1837. A l'w
Ilappily blis father was in the lIal>it of regu- uionths biter ho was called byv theCOl.i-
larly receiving religious periodicals and tion of Cavendish and Newv London, 1.E.
other publications, giving aul accounit of the He liad wbilo a student antîv devoted h11ll-
et" -ts being- mîade for the evangeli-tation of self te the work of missions iiiui, tue.ic
the world. These were thic dayi of the first thon, but the body to, which lie belongl-ý,
triunpbs of tho gospel in tlic Southi Sea Is- 1was not engaged in that work, andt te o
lands, and bis boyislî imagination %vas cap- 1abroad thon would hava i olved er.
tivate .by the scenies there presented. liero lion froni the churcli of bis alfections. Hle
-we thifik is a lesson for I)airents. -Most was besi des young and ieprccd u
children ivili reiid, if they are furnislied a fûw years labouraPt home rnighit rcnder IilmI
-ithi literature suited te theni, but they na- better fitted fur service in the Foreign flwld,

turaill seek whvlat is excîting. 'lo mecet this an(I he boped that ere long bis ewii chîurdb
craving, the agents of Sî-,!tan are active in 1migbit 1ho led to engage in t'tîe Nvork. 1 B.
zupplying tlien with a cllass of books Lot ;therefore, resolved ho accept the ccli, li1,I
only iinreal, but positively dleinoralizingl(. '%v-as accordlinglv ordaineil on tlie. l3tli u
Hlow could parents bctter counlteract this 11838. Ile untered ulponi bis pastorai ivurk
evil Ibma by supplying their fainilies with with mullch zeal1 and, duing lus uetc
rnîs2loniary Iiterature iThis w%,ould not onlv with the congregation, dischargze all tkiý
,ratifýy the' natural tastes of the vounig, by duise1i fiewh gt asdiv u

descriptions of strange lands and people, w-as at the saie lime active in r1iic
and the record of incidents soinetimles as ilmission work around. Iuideed1 1inmwu
cxcitingy as fliose of a novel, but Mwould at 1have regrarded him as othecr thian the, ]uu't
the sainle time teacli the nloblest lessons cf (ldevoted of homle labourers. lHe ii>(eu1 to siv,
duty and bell> te train the rising generati on jthat the more bis mmiid was engaged IL uîîiz-

te ýct uipon the loftie-st principies. M r siens te, the heathen, t110 deeper 1ii feu!-Geddie enjoyed froin bis parents a stricti ings on behaîf of tho destitute at ln
religieus training, according to the old From flie begini ng of bis Iiî1 .Mr.
Preshyterian fashien, based on the Bible and Goddie, aFý nighit bc supposed, ~bwdhïs
the catechisin, and fromn a verv carly period intorest in missions te th.ý heathun. The
he w-as interested ini divine tlhing-s. Ile w-as vear in which hoe was ordained., lie fiuedl~
always free fromi profanitv or eutward 1in b;s congregation a mîssionarv sucietyv,
wickedness. ln disposition hoe w-as gontle froua' turnent tne lime preachcdl ul i l. sUL-
and amiable, but in addition there appeared ject, and lus religious services wi-r f:îll cf
fromn bis earliest years a spirit ef' goodness, the spirit of missions. As lie visite Il other
which even thon produced the impress>-ion. portions of the island, hoe embraet îx-cry
of his being under the influe--ce cf divine jopporhtunity of pressing upon bis lrothrrn
truth. andl tlieir cýongregatienî thoehii cllI, f theý

Tliough bis parents liad net iniformed hcathien, and. the duty cýf doing ,sui!ething"
hiin cf lis earlv dedicatien te mýis.sion werk, for thoir salvatien. At bis solicitallun, cer-
yel frei beybIood tie ,utbject occupied his bined Bible and Missionary Soiiieverc
thhughtsg. IlMy hoie, i said afterwards. formewd in ail the ceng-regatioxvI af the

te go, far bience unte tho Gentiles i,4 net of iPresbytcry, interest on the subîct wr5
recent eng-in. ;ib seen au 1 could compre- 1awakened, and contributions w-cm ;iinuualIy
bond the vorth of tho seul, and the duaty of made, w-hidi were forwarded te soi Foreignl
Christians te deliver them tiaI art, drawn 'Missionary Society abroad.
unte death, aud thexu that are ready te bc, In the meantiine, whilo blis relaltions t1
slain, il. tock p)ossession of may hes-rî. It has bis People were bappv, lio stili. livardi- 1vuiCe
uver sinco grewn wiî m grwb an caig i c1ehr.prov*(iti dis-
strengthened with my strength." With Ibis pensationq disturbed bis mmnd. 1u 1ýart ic U-
vît-w ho carly devoted hixuself te study. lar tho burning cf blis bouse â-h u ot,
taking bis cellegiale course at tic Picîcu rendy le be occupied, seerneà 1 u'
Institution, and studying Thcology under sayin3g, Ibtis is net veut rosIt." M~î~ita
Dr. Thomas McCulloch. then the onlv pro- lime thore was net one bchuelÙ iii 111 11


